Abstract: I examine how AIDS affected patterns of sexual behavior among gay men. I focus on monogamy, studying HIV+ and HIV− men both before and after a medical innovation called HAART. I find that (1) HAART-induced health improvements increased demand for sex partners among HIV+ subjects; (2) HIV− subjects shifted away from precautionary behavior after HAART introduction and (3) Exits from multiple partners to monogamy also increased after HAART was introduced. This latter result is explained by quicker and safer post-HAART partner searches, which encouraged agents to "repartner", i.e., leave unsatisfactory partnerships in favor of more suitable mates. For HIV+ subjects, this "repartnering" effect was underscored by HAART-induced improvements in health and life-expectancy, which rendered them more valuable as long-term mates.
Introduction
Major medical shocks -like illness, epidemics and treatment breakthroughs -can induce widespread shifts in behavior. Illnesses limit physical activity, but those limits can be alleviated by effective treatments. For those at risk of becoming ill, fear of infection incentivizes taking precautions. Treatment innovation encourages riskier behavior by reducing the expected cost or likelihood of a disease. More broadly, behavior responses to medical shocks can lead to profound social transformation. The invention of birth control pills, for example, is credited with shifting marriage patterns and women's labor market participation in the U.S. And more recently: the AIDS epidemic and resulting political cohesion surrounding gay men's health needs helped to bring about the modern gay rights movement.
1 Though these two examples are distinct in scope, they illustrate the vast and varied potential impact of medical shocks.
I examine how AIDS affected patterns of sexual behavior among gay men. I pay particular attention to monogamy, a sexual behavior associated with long-term partnerships, like marriage. This focus allows me to address homosexual family formation and its responsiveness to exogenous shifts in incentives. Following from this perspective, if AIDS shifted monogamous behavior, it would potentially affect markets that respond to families and family formation, including, for example, those for insurance, housing and adoption. Beyond its family-economical component, monogamy allows me to capture two other dimensions of sexual behavior change. First, monogamy mechanically amounts to intercourse with one versus multiple partners. AIDS-induced physical limitations encouraged the former, less strenuous activity over the latter. Second, monogamy is a well-documented precautionary measure against HIV. Those at risk of contracting HIV could practice monogamy to avoid infection. In summary, this study exploits the fact that monogamy is a multifarious sexual behavior in order to examine how AIDS: shifted incentives, altered sexual behavior and changed how gay men form families.
In 1996, an HIV treatment known as HAART was introduced. As the first effective treatment for HIV infection, HAART quickly and unexpectedly reshuffled incentives for sexual behavior and monogamy.
2 As such, HAART introduction provides a unique op-portunity to identify how AIDS induced widespread changes in sexual behavior. In particular, I examine the impact of HAART on both HIV+ and HIV− gay men. For those infected with HIV, HAART drastically improved physical health and prolonged life; for those at risk of contracting HIV, HAART lowered both the expected costs and likelihood of infection. Both of these effects would presumably discourage monogamous behavior. However, if seeking a monogamous mate includes a period of search involving sex with multiple partners, HAART lowered the risk associated with partner search. Also, more individuals on the sex market could thicken the market for long-term partners. Finally, by increasing life expectancy and improving health, HAART made HIV+ men more valuable as long term mates. Together, these effects would encourage monogamy.
This study exploits the quasi-experimental nature of HAART introduction and employs panel data on the number of sex partners reported by HIV− and HIV+ gay men over various phases of the AIDS epidemic. Regarding the six months prior to their interview, each subject reports: no intercourse (celibacy), intercourse with a single partner (monogamy) or intercourse with multiple partners. Since I observe transitions among several sexual behaviors along with attrition and death, the appropriate econometric framework is a survival model of competing risks. The main findings of the study are:
Background and Predictions
The early years of the AIDS epidemic were characterized by a rapid and drastic increase in gay men reporting either monogamy or celibacy in favor of multiple partners.
3 For HIV− subjects, precaution likely explains this behavioral shift. According to (Smith, 1998) :
The idea of monogamy as a preventive measure for HIV infection originated in the gay male community in the earliest months of the AIDS epidemic. At that time, all that was known about the cause of AIDS was that it seemed correlated with having had large numbers of sexual partners.
Reniers (2008) finds a similarly motivated increase in monogamy among heterosexuals in sub-Saharan Africa. In the U.S, Francis (2008) finds evidence that HIV− subjects substitute between homosexual and heterosexual sex to limit exposure to HIV. Next, since the vast majority of gay men are not infected with HIV, the precaution-induced limited supply of HIV− subjects engaging in sex with multiple partners increased search costs for sex, leading to a similar move towards monogamy and celibacy among HIV+ subjects. Health deterioration among the HIV+ underscored this rise.
HAART introduction would presumably reverse these effects. First, HAART led to health improvements among the HIV+, implying increases in demand for sexual partners.
This demand shift is consistent with findings in Lakdawalla, Sood, and Goldman (2006) , who exploit exogenous variation in HAART access to show a causal relationship between HAART-use and increased demand for sex among HIV+ individuals. 4 They go on to argue that this increase might have reduced the welfare of HIV− individuals by enlarging the pool of positive individuals on the sex market. I consider the effect of HAART on HIV− gay men explicitly. First, HAART-induced health improvements effectively lowered the expected cost of HIV infection. Second, HAART functions by decreasing the viral load of infected subjects, thus lowering HIV transmission rates for a given sex act with 3 In fact, by 1984, some prominent activists in the gay community argued that gay men might respond to the growing epidemic by eschewing the hedonism and adventurism of the early gay rights movement in favor of relationships and long-term compatibility. See, for example, White and Lake (1980) . 4 Later contributions on how sex behavior respond to AIDS and HIV treatment innovation include: Mechoulan (2007), Auld (2003) , and Auld (2006) . a positive partner. Together, these effects would not necessarily lower welfare for HIV− subjects, but would incentivize a shift away from precautionary sexual behavior. As the majority of gay men are HIV−, this shift in precautionary behavior would reinforce increased partners among the HIV+. In summary, then, we would expect increased exits from monogamy and celibacy after HAART introduction among both HIV− and HIV+ subjects. However, this prediction is incomplete since it ignores the family economical component inherent to monogamous behavior. Goldin and Katz (2002) show that medical innovation can have a profound effect on family structure and family formation. My focus on monogamy connects to this research since monogamy is not simply sex with one versus multiple partners, but also embodies a sexual behavior inherent to long-term partnerships. Monogamy, then, is a proxy for marriage-like behavior and this study of monogamy permits an analysis of the family economical impact of medical innovations like HAART. First, if partnership formation requires a period of partner search, the introduction of HAART rendered the search process less dangerous for the uninfected and would also thicken the market for potential partners.
5 In other words, the subset of subjects hoping to find a partner would do so more easily and quickly. Second, HAART-induced health improvements and life-expectancy increases rendered post-HAART HIV+ subjects more valuable as long-term mates. 6 To understand why, I appeal to previous economic work on marriage and divorce. Stevenson (2007) and Stevenson and Wolfers (2007) find that an institutional shift lowering divorce costs can decrease agents' willingness to form a relationship at all. Easing divorce laws, for example, effectively shortens the expected length of a partnership. Subjects respond with decreased willingness to invest in relationship-specific capital. I apply this idea to medical innovation. HAART-induced health improvements and life-expectancy increases 5 For this point, consider an exogenous upward shift in the arrival rate of partners. See, for example, Burdett and Mortensen (1980) . 6 This effect would be underscored by decreased fear of infection on the part of HIV− agents considering a partnership with an HIV+ subject. This decreased fear would reflect both decreased transmission rates and lower cost of HIV infection. For non-economic work on changing perceptions of HIV, see, for example, Herlitz and Steel (2000) . raised both the expected length and value of a partnership with an HIV+ individual.
The analogous prediction is that agents responded with greater willingness to invest in relationship-specific capital. In summary, then, the family economical impact of HAART might be an increase in exit rates from multiple partners to monogamy in the post-HAART era.
Data
To identify how the AIDS epidemic and HAART induced changes in sexual behavior, I use the public data set from the Multi-Center AIDS Cohort Study (MACS), an ongoing study (beginning in 1984) of the natural and treated histories of HIV infection in homosexual and bisexual men conducted at four sites: Baltimore, Chicago, Pittsburgh and Los Angeles.
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The data set is particularly well-suited to this project since it contains information on health status and sexual behavior both before and after HAART introduction. At each biannual visit, data are collected on: sexual practices and demographic and psychosocial characteristics. Subjects also provide blood samples, which permit direct measurement of CD4 count, an indicator of immune system health. The full MACS data set contains information on 5,519 subjects at 41 possible visits for a total of 98,886 subject-visits. Given the length of the sample period and missing visits, selection due to attrition may be of concern. To account for this possibility, I allow attrition to be a competing destination in subsequent competing risks analysis. As a robustness check, I also assume that attrition 7 Data in this manuscript were collected by the Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study (MACS) with centers (Principal Investigators) at The Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health (Joseph B. Margolick, Lisa P. Jacobson), Howard Brown Health Center, Feinberg School of Medicine, Northwestern University, and Cook County Bureau of Health Services (John P. Phair, Steven M. Wolinsky), University of California, Los Angeles (Roger Detels), and University of Pittsburgh (Charles R. Rinaldo). The MACS is funded by the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, with additional supplemental funding from the National Cancer Institute. UO1-AI-35042, 5-MO1-RR-00052 (GCRC), UO1-AI-35043, UO1-AI-35039, UO1-AI-35040, UO1-AI-35041. For ethical considerations related to this study, please see the MACS website located at http://www.statepi.jhsph.edu/macs/macs.html.
is random and show that results do not change significantly. To construct the subsample for analysis, I drop subjects and observations where: HIV status is unclear, sex information is missing, if missed visits lead to ambiguity in the length of sex behavior spells or if subjects were administratively censored.
9 Also, the earlier years of the AIDS epidemic were characterized by dramatic changes in sexual behavior that are difficult to quantify since I do not observe pre-AIDS behavior. Instead, my research design is to concentrate on pre-versus post-HAART changes. Since I do not want to confound these changes with early epidemic shifts, I focus on observations after 1991. 10 I also cut observations from the last visit since subjects' deaths are often not reported in data until 1-2 periods after-the-fact and I do not want to confuse death with attrition. The resulting subsample for analysis consists of 3,327 subjects and 45,303 subject-visits. In what follows, I provide summary statistics for the subsample and then go on to describe how I exploit pre-versus post-HAART behavior and how I construct sexual behavior spells for subsequent competing risks analysis.
Summary Statistics
Tables 1 presents descriptive statistics for the analysis sample. Average age at the start of the epidemic is 33.16 with a range of 18 to 70.5. 18% are subjects are non-white and over 57% have a college degree. 11 21% of observations report celibacy at time t versus 26%
8 Throughout the remainder of the paper, I refer to a number of specification tests and robustness checks. They are described in greater detail and their results presented in the Appendix.
9 Due to funding cuts, a number of HIV− subjects were administratively censored between 1992-1994. The censoring occurred as follows: riskier HIV− men were kept on and less risky HIV− men were randomly censored. I bypass problems associated with any potential sample selection bias by pinpointing censored individuals and dropping them from the analysis for the entire sample period. As the precise algorithm determining censorship is unknown, I cannot be sure that I am controlling for this.
10 Results are robust to the inclusion of spells begun before 1990.
11 Kaslow and Ostrow (1987) address the question of representativeness of the MACS sample. If we compare our sample to those used in Francis (2008) , subjects in this study are more educated, but with comparable income. Compared to data used in Lakdawalla et al. (2006) , MACS subjects are more likely to be white and more educated. Note that we control for these and other sociodemographic characteristics in our econometric analysis. During recruitment, measures were taken to encourage participation and retention, including assurances of confidentiality and legal protections with regard to any sensitive information or disclosure of illegal activities. Administrators made efforts to recruit volunteers with for monogamy and 47% reporting intercourse with multiple partners. These proportions change dramatically according to disease status. About 43% of observations belong to subjects who are HIV+ at baseline (see Table 2 ). Another 41% are never observed as HIV+ (Table 3 ) and the final 16% belong to subjects who are observed seroconverters, i.e., subjects who become HIV+. (Table 4 ).
In comparing subjects grouped by health status, several points are worth noting. First, baseline-positives are more likely than the two other groups to be non-white (22% versus 14%). Negatives are more likely to have a college degree (64% versus 53%). Regarding sex behavior, subjects are "observed anonymous" if they report intercourse with at least one anonymous partner during the first three years of the AIDS epidemic. 62% of baseline positives and negatives report anonymous intercourse compared to 74% of seroconverters.
For baseline positives, this number likely reflects decreased risky sex behavior induced by deteriorating health. Indeed, baseline positives are more likely to report celibacy (26% versus 15% for negatives and 18% for seroconverters). On the other hand, negatives are more likely than both other groups to report monogamy (28% versus 25% for baseline positives and 24% for seroconverters). These proportions hint at the relationship between physical health and risk in determining sex behavior: although better health is associated with more sex, subjects engaging in riskier sex tend to be less healthy. Regarding health variables, average CD4 count among non-infected subjects is about 1025, in line with averages for healthy individuals in general. Baseline positives and seroconverters have an average CD4 count of 431 and 577, respectively. The difference between the latter groups is largely mechanical: baseline positives have been infected with HIV longer than seroconverters and so their immune system exhibits greater deterioration. Also, seroconverters, specific characteristics. Nonetheless, Kaslow and Ostrow (1987) state: "There was, from inception, neither the possibility nor the intention of obtaining a totally 'representative' sample of homosexual men. Many participants presumably volunteered partly because they considered themselves at relatively high risk of developing AIDS." The possibility that MACS subjects have a stronger preference for risky sex than the population at large can strengthen my results. Specifically, this paper investigates sexual behavior changes in response to disease related incentives. Responses to disease-related incentives would presumably be stronger among a population with weaker preferences for risky sex.
by becoming infected in later years, face a higher probability of survival until HAART introduction.
The impact of HAART becomes clear when we look at survival probability for different groups. Subjects who remain uninfected with HIV have a 93% chance of being alive in 2001 and this probability rises to 97% if I condition on survival until HAART. For baseline positives, unconditional survival probability is 32% compared to 55% for seroconverters, which again reflects the difference in the length of time since infection. However, conditional on survival until HAART, survival probability is strikingly similar (83%) for baseline positives and seroconverters. In other words, HAART not only drastically increases survival probability for all HIV+ subjects. Rather, as long as an HIV+ subject survives until HAART, his chances of survival are largely independent of the length of time since infection. I also examine subject scores on the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D).
12 A score of sixteen or above (out of sixty possible points)
is highly suggestive of depression. As expected, average scores are higher for groups that are likely sicker. In general, these statistics point to complex interactions among health, sociodemographic and psychosocial variables, underscoring the importance of including these variables as controls in subsequent regressions. 
Sexual Behavior and Spell Construction
At every sample period, subjects are asked whether they engage in sexual intercourse with other men, where intercourse is defined as oral and/or anal sex with a male during the period beginning six months before observation up until the time of observation.
The resulting variable takes values 0 (no intercourse or 'celibacy'), 1 (intercourse with 1 partner or 'monogamy') or 2 (intercourse with multiple partners 14 Another potential issue with the sex variable used in this study is that sexual activity often includes many modes of behavior, i.e., it might be overly restrictive to focus attention solely on oral and anal intercourse. On the other hand, oral intercourse is far less likely than anal sex to lead to HIV transmission so that the sex variable used in analysis might not be restrictive enough. To address these potential issues, I repeat analysis with alternative sex variables. First, I count any sort of sexual activity as intercourse when constructing a measure of sexual partners. Second, I count only anal sex partners as sexual partners. Results -found in the appendix -are robust to these changes.
Because this study uses panel data, spell construction for subsequent use in duration analysis requires some explanation. First, I observe the subject repeatedly over time, requiring estimation techniques that allow for multiple observations for each spell. Second, data is grouped, which means that I observe spell end at the interview date even though transition could have occurred at any point during the six months prior to observation.
With this in mind, spells are constructed as a set of subsequent observations where the subject reports the same sexual behavior; the spell ends when the subject reports a different sexual behavior, dies, attrits, or is censored. It is possible to observe several spells of sexual behavior for any given subject. In the econometric analysis, I take account of repeated spells of the same individual by controlling for the number of previous spells of a given sexual behavior. I also cluster errors at the subject level.
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HAART Introduction as Intent-to-Treat Analysis
I treat the introduction of HAART as an unanticipated shock, justifying this approach with two observations. First, promising treatments for HIV were introduced somewhat regularly during the pre-HAART era and generally proved ineffective. When HAART emerged, its effectiveness was both speedy and surprising to such a degree that the socalled "Lazarus effect" was observed among survivors who had resigned themselves to impending death (Brashers et al., 1999) . Second, HAART was not a specific medication that was developed and improved over time such that subjects would form expectations over improved effectiveness. Rather, most components of HAART already existed prior to 1996 and were, when used in isolation, mostly ineffective. The key insight was the union of several existing technologies.
It is plausible to assume that HIV+ subjects who use HAART are fundamentally different from those who do not (even after controlling for health status) and that this difference relates to these subjects' sexual behavior. An example would be that HIV+ subjects who use HAART are more likely to remain in a monogamous partnership to exploit the resulting economies of scale in order to help allay the cost of HAART. Use of the post-HAART dummy instead of individual-level HAART-usage circumvents this problem:
although subjects can choose whether to take HAART, they cannot choose whether or not
15 Main results are robust to different exclusion rules for ambiguous spell length. For example, under the hypothesis that a long-term monogamous partnership might include periods without intercourse, I repeat analyses allowing for up to two consecutive periods of celibacy during spells of monogamy. Main results are robust to these changes. See Appendix for details.
HAART exists. For HIV+ subjects, use of the HAART era dummy variable essentially amounts to an intent-to-treat analysis.
1996 is generally marked as the year that HAART became the standard treatment for HIV infection. Following other studies on HAART, I consider activity occurring between 10/1/84 and 9/30/95 as comprising the pre-HAART era and activity between 4/1/96 and 3/30/04) to comprise the post-HAART era.
16 Figures 1-6 depict sex behavior over time. I demarcate HAART introduction with two vertical lines indicating the time interval during which first exposure to HAART might have occurred for different subjects.
In looking at these figures, note that monogamy and celibacy increase at the start of the AIDS epidemic, replacing intercourse with multiple partners. Changes occurring thereafter and at HAART introduction are less drastic. For HIV− subjects, there is an upward trend in celibacy, likely due to an aging cohort. This trend shifts downward when HAART is introduced and continues its upward climb. Monogamy trends slightly downward in the years before HAART and then shifts more decidedly downward after HAART introduction. Conversely, HAART introduction appears to coincide with an upward shift in sex with multiple partners after HAART introduction. These dynamics align with the notion that HAART introduction deincentivized precautionary behavior among uninfected subjects. In the case of HIV+ subjects, celibacy trends upward until HAART introduction, at which point the increase ceases and perhaps even reverses. When considering shifts in monogamy and sex with multiple partners, the trends are less clear around the time of HAART introduction. However, HIV+ subjects are facing: health improvements, a new market for sex partners and changing incentives for long-term mates. 17 The depicted trends are not suited to capturing the complexity of these shifts. For that, I turn to more formal econometric analysis.
16 I repeat econometric analysis assuming different periods of HAART introduction. Main effects are similar if the post-HAART era is set to begin up to 1.5 years later or 1 year earlier. Basic HAART-induced effects disappear if I move the date of introduction any further in either direction.
17 The upward tick in HIV+ subjects reporting multiple partners at the end of 2003 is puzzling. Note that results are robust to non-inclusion of the last six periods of data.
Econometric Framework
Interest lies in ascertaining how certain covariates impact hazard rates of exit from spells of one specific sexual behavior to another. For example, I investigate how HAART introduction impacted exit rates from monogamous spells to spells of intercourse with multiple partners. Analysis is complicated by the possibility of exits to multiple mutually exclusive destinations; we might observe a competing event that precludes observation of our event-of-interest. Specifically, a subject may exit from monogamy to death or celibacy, impeding the econometrician's ability to observe the subject's exit to multiple partners.
In what follows, I discuss theoretical approaches to modeling such competing risks data and then describe the model used in this paper. 
Competing Risks
A traditional approach to modeling hazard rates with competing risks data begins with destination-specific hazard functions. Consider the following example: from monogamy the econometrician might potentially observe failures of type f ∈ {0, 2, 3} where 0 refers to celibacy, 2 refers to non-monogamy and 3 refers to death. Suppose that f = 2 (multiple partners) is the destination-of-interest. The destination-specific instantaneous rate of exit to destination f is defined as:
where t denotes spell duration and T is failure time. Exploiting the proportional hazards assumption, obtain:
where x is a vector of covariates that (proportionally) impact exit rates and β f is a vector of coefficients that determine how x impacts exits to destination f . Here, λ f 0 (t) is the baseline hazard rate of exit to destination f . Estimates of β are obtained by maximizing the following partial likelihood function:
Denoting d f as the number of individuals who exit to destination f and R(t if ) as the "risk-set" (the set of spells that, along with spell i, are at risk of exit to destination f at spell-length t), obtain:
Note that if risks are independent, L P (β 0 , β 2 , β 3 ) can be jointly maximized by maximizing
If one is interested in exits from monogamy in general, the above formulation is reasonable. If one is interested in how a specific covariate affects exits from monogamy to a specific destination, coefficient interpretation is no longer straightforward.
An approach to estimation of exits to a specific destination amounts to estimation of the destination-specific likelihood function, which is the f factor of the partial likelihood defined above. This method essentially treats spells that end in exits to alternative destinations as randomly censored, potentially introducing bias. Indeed, if one is interested in the effect of HAART introduction on exits to monogamy, it would be incorrect to ignore the fact that HAART affects exit rates from monogamy to both death and celibacy.
To understand this point, consider the following plausible scenario. Suppose that there are two groups of HIV+ monogamous individuals and that, for given health, Group 1 has greater tendency to exit to celibacy and lower tendency to exit to multiple partners compared with Group 2. Further, suppose that better health implies higher exit rates to multiple partners and lower exit rates to celibacy for both Group 1 and Group 2. In other words, both groups respond to health incentives, but Group 1 has weaker unobserved preferences for sex with multiple partners. Next, suppose that HAART is introduced.
Group 2 individuals exit monogamy to multiple partners at higher rates and Group 1 individuals exit monogamy to celibacy at lower rates. The key point is that if exits to competing destinations are treated as censored, one might find that the exit rate to multiple partners remains unchanged. After HAART introduction, exits to multiple partners increases, but decreased exits to celibacy increases the size of the risk pool, too, which would lower the estimated hazard rate. This stylized example illustrates the need to appropriately account for competing risks in order to correctly determine how HAART affects sex behavior.
Cumulative Incidence
An alternative approach to modeling competing risks data focuses on the cumulative incidence for a particular cause of failure and is defined as:
The cumulative incidence function (CIF) gives the probability of failure from cause f by time t and in the presence of other possible causes. Note that the CIF depends upon the destination-specific hazard functions for all destinations. However, it is not straightforward to calculate the impact of a change in a covariate on the cumulative incidence function using cause-specific hazards. Covariates affect the hazard rates of exit to each of the competing destinations and the cumulative incidence function is a nonlinear function of these effects and of the baseline hazards. Fine and Gray (1999) propose an alternative model to handle competing risks. They specify a model for the so-called hazard of the subdistribution, defined as follows
where T denotes failure time. A key difference in this method is that the risk-set associated withλ f (t) is "unnatural" in that individuals who exit to destinations other than f are not actually at risk at spell-length t. The risk set for individual i is defined as:
where C is censoring time. In this hypothetical cohort, an individual with failure to destination other than f is kept "at risk" for failure from the cause-of-interest until time C, when T < C. Essentially, the sub-hazard specified by this expression models failures in the form of the event of interest, but retains subjects who have exited to other destinations in the risk pool because failure due to other events has precluded their failure due to the event of interest. Returning to the aforementioned scenario: Group 1 individuals who exit to celibacy in the pre-HAART era are kept "at risk" of exit to multiple partners.
Then, when exits to celibacy decrease in the post-HAART era, one can still measure post-HAART increases (driven by Group 2) in exit rates to multiple partners.
Exploiting the proportional hazards assumption, obtain:
whereλ f 0 (t) is the baseline sub-hazard, leading to the following log partial likelihood:
where I is the indicator function and π ji are the weights on subjects who have failed due to a competing risk.
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In the subsequent analysis, I also relax the proportional hazards assumption. Rewrite
Equation 7 as follows (where, for expository purposes, assume there is only one variable
This formulation allows the impact of covariates to vary by spell length. For example, the introduction of HAART might have a negligible impact on exit rates shorter partnerships, but a large and positive impact on longer partnerships. Relaxing the proportional hazards assumption permits exploration of this possibility. 
Econometric Model
The main analysis of the paper employs the competing risks framework as explained above to explore the cumulative incidence of exit to and from multiple partners, monogamy, and celibacy. For destinations f , the likelihood function is constructed using:
whereλ f (·) is defined as in the previous section. The matrix of time-invariant covariates w includes: mean-centered CD4 count at spell begin (where the mean is for subjects of the same serostatus), mean centered viral load at spell begin (for subjects HIV+ at spell begin), race (white versus non-white) and education (high school diploma or less versus exited to a competing destination at t j :
whereŜ c (t) is the Kaplan-Meier estimate of the survivor function for the censoring distribution evaluated at t. If the likelihood of being censored increases with spell length, the numerator will decrease with t i relative to the denominator. Therefore, subjects who have exited to a competing destination will have lower weight as the likelihood of censorship increases. 20 As the dataset for analysis is constructed from of a panel data set, I also allow for multiple records per subject and grouped data. See, for example, Cameron and Trivedi (2005) , on these topics. some college versus college degree). I also include a variable controlling for the number of previous spells of the same behavior observed for each subject. This variable accounts for subject-level variability in the propensity to switch sexual behaviors as multiple spells imply multiple previous exits. A dummy variable for anonymous sex indicates if a subject reported at least one instance of intercourse with an anonymous partner, defined (in the survey) as someone that the subject would not be able to locate. All variables are interacted with serostatus at spell start so that I can estimate separate effects for each group within a single regression model. Note that health and sociodemographic variables that constitute w are observed to vary over spells. However, I keep them constant to avoid potential endogeneity bias that might arise from correlation between these variables and spell length.
The matrix of time-varying covariates z t includes: HAART-era dummies, age, and age-squared, CES-D score and income, all likewise interacted with serostatus at spell start. Since there is missing data for some variables, I include in all regressions a series of dummies indicating if data is missing for: CD4 count, viral load, CES-D score and income.
21 I also include a dummy variable if the spell is left-censored. Finally, I conduct a number of robustness checks on this choice of variables to ensure that no single control variable drives results. Details are found in the appendix.
Results
Tables 5-8 present main results from estimation of the cumulative incidence model described in the previous section. The first line of Table 5 reports post-HAART dummy coefficients for HIV− subjects for exits to and from each sex behavior: celibacy, monogamy, and multiple partners. The columns are labeled with spell and destination (C for celibacy, MO for monogamy and MP for multiple partners). In each case, exits to either death, at-21 See, for example, Brunner and Sonstelie (2003) for use of this method.
trition or to a sex behavior other than the destination-of-interest are treated as competing risks. For instance, the first column, labeled C-MO presents coefficients on hazard rates of exit from celibacy to monogamy, where exits to death, attrition or multiple partners are treated as competing risks.
I begin with exits from and to celibacy: results indicate that HIV+ agents exit celibacy at higher rates when they are healthier, where health is measured by CD4 count viral load. This holds for negative subjects for exits to monogamy. After controlling for health, HAART introduction also brought higher transition rates to multiple partners, as measured by the post-HAART dummies. 22 In Columns 3 and 5, I examine exits into celibacy from monogamy and multiple partners, respectively. Here, note that increased age is generally associated with transitions to celibacy, as is poor health. Subjects who are observed anonymous exhibit higher exit rates from celibacy multiple partners, which accords with anonymity as a revealed preference for more and riskier sex. On the other hand, a report of anonymous intercourse is also associated with decreased exit rates to monogamy from celibacy, a result reinforcing that monogamy is more complex than a number of partners. Next, a college degree and higher income are associated with lower exit rates from multiple partners to celibacy, a result suggests greater ease with which wealthier subjects locate partners. On the other hand, a higher CES-D score -suggestive of depression -predicts higher exits rates to celibacy. In general, these basic results accord with the notion that celibacy is more appealing for older or physically ill subjects and when fear of AIDS encourages safer sex behavior.
Consider transitions to multiple partners from monogamy (Column 4). For HIV− and HIV+, younger and healthier subjects are more likely to exit to multiple partners. There is also a post-HAART upward shift in exit rates that is independent of health measures.
Finally, subjects with numerous previous spells of monogamy are more likely to exit to multiple partners. These results are consistent with the view that sex behavior reflects 22 Results are repeated for convenience in Table 6 with HIV+ and pre-HAART as the baseline category.
both physical health and precaution. HAART introduction lowered the cost and likelihood of HIV infection. Agents with strong preferences for sex with multiple partners, but who limited themselves to a single partner for fear of HIV infection, would tend towards more partners in the post-HAART era. HIV+ subjects, facing an increase in supply of HIV-subjects on the sex market, would also more easily find willing partners for sex.
Continuing, Table 7 repeats results on hazard rates from monogamy to multiple partners.
The first column and third column table corresponds to the results from Column 3 of Tables 5 and 6 , respectively. The second and fourth rows shows results from analogous regressions where post-HAART dummy variables are interacted with spell length, the goal of which is to ascertain whether post-HAART changes in exit rates vary by spell length.
I find that the post-HAART increase in exits from monogamy to multiple partners is concentrated among longer partnerships for both negative and positive subjects. I also find that anonymity and a college degree are associated with increased exit to multiple partners. These results reflect post-HAART decreased risk and cost of HIV infection and better health among the HIV+.
Next, consider exit rates from multiple partners to monogamy (Column 6 in Table 5 and Table 8 , which is analogous to Table 7 ). Consistent with earlier results, I show that anonymity is associated with lower exit rates into monogamy from multiple partners.
However, I also show that exit rates are higher in the post-HAART era and for subjects with better health measures. These results are puzzling if we maintain that monogamy can be understood simply as sex with one versus multiple partners. In fact, monogamy is a sexual behavior associated with long-term partnerships and this perspective helps to explain post-HAART dynamic results. Evidence of a post-HAART increase in exits to monogamy can be explained by a thicker market for partners. Agents already seeking a monogamous partnership in the pre-HAART era would find their search more effective due to the post-HAART thickening of the sex market. Another explanation is that pre-HAART monogamous agents, encouraged by the post-HAART thicker and safer sex market, leave unsatisfactory mates in search of a new, more suitable long-term partner.
This "repartnering" effect would likely be strongest for HIV+ subjects since they also experience a sharp post-HAART increase in their value as long-term mates. In the next section, I examine the reparterning possibility further.
Repartnering and Symptoms of Depression
To gain further insight into post-HAART increases in exits to monogamy, I examine what sort of subjects are causing the increase. One possibility is that subjects entering monogamy at higher rates were engaged in multiple partner spells just before HAART came along. The observed jump in exits to monogamy would then be consistent with the notion of a "thicker" market for potential partners in the post-HAART era and the corresponding prediction that subjects already seeking partners before HAART will find them more easily after HAART. Alternatively, higher rates of exit to monogamy might be driven by subjects who were monogamous just prior to HAART introduction. This result would point to a "repartnering" effect, whereby subjects exit monogamous partnerships to resample the distribution of partners and then subsequently repartner. Table 9 presents results exploring the possibility of this "repartnering" effect, where I run regressions separately for HIV− and HIV+ subjects. 23 Specifically, I interact serostatus and the post-HAART dummy with partnership status just before HAART introduction.
For HIV− subjects, I find that the post-HAART jump in exits to monogamy are driven by subjects engaged in monogamy or intercourse with multiple partners immediately prior to HAART introduction. For HIV+ subjects, the post-HAART jump is driven by subjects engaged in monogamy just before HAART. This result suggests that both HIV− subjects faced a thicker market for partners. Individuals aleady seeking monogamous partners in the pre-HAART era found them more easily after HAART introduction. For HIV− 23 Separate regressions are only for ease of exposition. Important results do not change if I run a single regression for all subjects. and HIV+ subjects, there is also evidence of a repartnering effect. Agents monogamous before HAART resampled the distribution of partners in the post-HAART era. That the increase in exits to monogamy is driven solely by "re-partnering" for HIV+ subjects underscores the notion that HIV+ subjects in the post-HAART era are more valuable as potential long term mates.
If HIV+ subjects left monogamous partnerships to find more satisfactory partners in the post-HAART era, one would expect them to be more satisfied in general. To address this possibility, I examine CES-D scale scores constructed using subject answers to questions meant to ascertain symptoms of depression. I consider CES-D score changes for HIV+ subjects who are monogamous in the post-HAART era, are monogamous just prior to HAART, and for whom a gap consisting of sex with multiple partners was observed at some point prior to post-HAART monogamy. I compare these score changes to score changes for subjects who are likewise monogamous in the pre-and post-HAART eras, but who did not experience a similar gap. I also compare these score changes to those observed in non-monogamous subjects after HAART introduction. The aim is to ascertain whether subjects who repartnered, i.e., those who exhibit a post-HAART gap in monogamous behavior, experienced a decrease in depression symptoms beyond the decrease experienced by similar individuals who did not choose to repartner. I focus on the three years before and after HAART introduction and on subjects reporting intercourse of some kind.
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Table 10 contains descriptive statistics on subjects used in this analysis. Generally, health patterns are consistent with the sample at large and given that I am focussing on later 24 As a robustness check, I repeat this analysis for different including various sample periods both before and after HAART introduction and find similar results. sample periods. Formally, I estimate the following differences-in-differences model: 
where M it is a vector of control variables that includes age, age 2 and mean-centered CD4-count for HIV+ subjects and I(·) is the indicator function. I estimate the model separately for HIV+ and HIV− subjects where the coefficient-of-interest is φ 4 . I wish to determine whether φ 4 < 0 for HIV+ subjects. Note that the goal in this exercise is not to make a causal statement about the effect of repartnering; a causal claim would require random assignment into the repartnering group rather than the self-selection at work in this scenario. Rather, I expect subjects who leave an unsatisfactory partnership in favor of a more suitable partnership to be more satisfied thereafter. This exercise tests the hypothesis that such subjects are, in fact, measurably happier after repartnering.
For ease of exposition, I present results for 5 models (denoted M1-M5 in Table 11, where each model adds an additional regressor. Model 1 contains a post-HAART dummy and shows a significant post-HAART score decrease, indicative of fewer symptoms of depression. In Model 2, I add an age polynomial, which strengthens the post-HAART effect. In Model 3, I include CD4 count, which accounts for some of the post-HAART effect. In Model 4, I compare monogamous and non-monogamous subjects, finding that both groups experience CES-D score improvements (decreases). Finally, in Model 5, I
interact post-HAART monogamy with an indicator measuring whether or not the subject "repartnered" (exhibited a period of intercourse with multiple partners). I find that the post-HAART CES-D improvement is significant and negative for subjects who repartnered (φ 4 < 0). In Table 12 , I show that the same dynamics are neither as strong nor significant for HIV-subjects. These results provide ancillary evidence that post-HAART movements into monogamy for HIV+ subjects were driven by a desire to repartner due to post-HAART shifts in incentives.
Conclusion
This study examines how AIDS induced changes in sexual behavior among gay men. I identify these shifts by examining the behavior of HIV− and HIV+ gay men both before and after the introduction of HAART. As the first effective treatment for HIV infection,
HAART shifted incentives for sexual behavior in a variety of ways. I find that HAARTinduced health improvements led HIV+ subjects to demand more sex partners. Among HIV− subjects, I find that HAART introduction discouraged precautionary behavior by lowering both the expected cost and likelihood of HIV infection. Further, I argue that the increased pool of uninfected agents willing to engage in intercourse underscores the increase in partners observed among the infected. Together, these findings provide an alternative perspective on the impact of HAART on HIV− individuals. They did not necessarily face a welfare-reducing increase in the number of positive individuals on the sex market. Rather, uninfected subjects reduced precautionary sexual behavior in response to a medical intervention that reshuffled incentives surrounding HIV.
My focus on monogamy, a sexual behavior associated with long-term partnerships like
marriage, permits me to analyze a more puzzling finding: that exit rates to monogamy from spells of multiple partners also increase in the post-HAART era. I find evidence that this dynamic is driven by a number of factors. First, the HAART-induced increase in sexual activity thickened the market for potential partners. Second, the post-HAART relative safety of partner searches encouraged agents to resample the distribution rather than remain in unsatisfactory partnerships. This "repartering" dynamic is the primary source of increased exit rates to monogamy among the HIV+. This makes sense since HAART-induced health improvements and longevity increases effectively increased the value of HIV+ subjects as long-term mates, which increased willingness to invest in a long-term partnership with a positive individual.
More broadly, this study shows that when investments in long-term monogamous partnerships are more attractive, more monogamous partnerships are observed. Noting that monogamous sexual behavior can be an effective measure to slow the spread of AIDS, it follows that recent policies that encourage monogamous partnerships (gay marriage, domestic partnership benefits, etc.) might work to counteract the spread of HIV. Table 7 . In all cases, main results hold. (2)- (5), models contain the following modifications over the baseline model: (2) attrition is not a competing risk; (3) being censored is treated as a competing risk; (4) being censored or spell ending due to missing visits are treated as competing risks; (5) and a stronger precautrion regarding possibly administrative censored HIV− subjects is used. analysis. In Columns (2)-(6), models contain the following modifications over the baseline model: (2) a shorter sample is used (visits 15-27) where full partnership information is available; (3) the same subsample is used but monogamy is now defined as intercourse with a partner who is not anonymous and who is also monogamous; (4) All sex activity is allowed in counting partners; (5) Anal sex only is used in counting partners; (6) I allow for gaps of up to one year of celibacy in spells of monogamy. Table A .4, models contain the following modifications over the baseline model: (2) I do not use the variable counting previous spells; (3): I use actual CD4 count rather than CD4 count at spell begin. In Table A 
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